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іІїлуГ of the other, and one death їм» already been j at 1Л I 2d. per foot with ample allowance*. Qne until ihe check n returned,,when ihe depoeilor de- emf: 28tl>. Camilla. Y-ihelsei» at Lr.e.rpoo ; 22d І &c. &e.— 1r At f fiOV.
t/r-ft-4n«oq**e"ee A regular emhwgo hse been laid I me. Red Fine has been .«old with cargo at Ш to aie* the check, and pronounce» it a forgery, of : Thai, Cogle. ni l.vthfni • 2Hrh H timah ' i'-f r* it' Тл-Мл«л... VT і - n f , - v ,
IV6 ,h«s river. >md neither party wiH allow the other I8d per foot ; ami a small parcel by auction vrae | which lie has no knowledge, and the ben*must ! Carlisle ; 27th fb*ht»'« Wilson at Hoi 25: n. ■ " *' K Ї >. k \ r * the >»>th |
to emnn on the opposite aide. The sheriff of the sold .it ItkJ to 16 l-2d. and at. John in like manner, therefore bear the Iocs while the two rognee pocket Princess, at |)fnl ; 2-ltbTrial at Preston 2f>th mat. at 1 I o'clock, at the Stlbsefiber’s
county. megistiW. ami ethers are thus debarred at 1M per foot. | ihe money tho* obtained between them. If the tel-1 M.irgientt. Hamdton. at Belfast : 30tb. Wekefie»' l Warehouse, Xortl* Market Wharf
from p.xnentiiig their respective duties, and all law Birch— With eargo, sales of st. John have been i 1er. on presentation of the forged check, should Vaughan, off И іг-мт* JBne Lowden Cocker! I ne 1 fftW^TV T7|.vi.’ KU'f'<m set a , Tb,e state of artu.rs dishonor», generally at 13d per fool. Ht one parcel, 33 feet doubt it, genuinenesv. and rota. to pay it. or de- at Swrpoul ; 19dT. c£S « ESS* ; V *>f1 \ ! * * 808 SoPenor
hie lo a British colony and we hrost will be put an average, the last sold, brought K»d ; by auction one j tain the party offering nntil the depositor ean be JHih Caledonia. Irv r at Kdrush - 27tli. Welling * Ч,,а‘”У ' 1-At. f (J ;
immediate stop to. А» good subjects—a, British parrel sold at 14 I-4*1.. one of better quality at 16 sent for, die latter takes high ground in objuction ton. Matthew, at Belfast • 28th Xinthorpo. Greg 50 Half f he ' Fitte CtMtço TEA •
subjects, It пінимо he our pride to obey the law», 3-М.. one at K> 1 81* to 15 3*1., and another at | to the tellers Conduct, pronounce, the check per at Drogheda P.?rren« Leaner at FfiHt - 29th. Oak! ft Half Che : îlyson TB X
and if they ara not exactly suited to our circunwtan- 15 1 2d. A lot of FfalifaS Birch wa, sold by ane- ! foetiy gnod. and orders it Ю be paid forthwith.— ; Brown, off Cork “ h •> l.bu •' F’ir- іл p ,. 1 t>L* nrШ. n*« *:m by .l.nrci ,iol.nc«, to 1МЄ all lawful ,i»n ПШ. per foot ; №. «kl. liU.I, to ! W»< dTLhntondi.,. Г. mw, Uw. *«,tooi A„rl. V,,to‘ v РЧ Ô. w" reU cx"}'??.?,“ ?. " F 1 ,
efforts for procuring their repeal. This would be maintain its price. } to enrrewfnlly pass off a forge-1 check, and there і» vit!» îisvie# at Liverpool •* f>*v-rnn' Cork.ne. a; * Г'.І,Г;r "—8 iiulc injured;
a better part lor thepeople of iXorthumberlend lo Masts «an Sr* ns,—Masts, of good quality, are ; no risk of discovering the fraud, even if detected — T.iverpool , Oafc, f,r0wn ai t it ; "'Thetis' at ! RagsC! T NAILS—a® s’rf sizes
act, who désira a di/ision of the county. wanted. Home .Spruce Hpnre from llalifi*,' were Several of the banks hare, therefore, recently re- Cr-vesenrf. ' *............................. ’ Г>0 î>,\es hard V K Г> F/)\V SO \ 1 ’

sold at auction at Ш. %83d. per foot fused all depositee etcept from pers.nue who are in From Retouche. U\y 17. Britannia. Oliver. . rv H jn r,;re ('гол n W4,l ,w Gt
ïtâRnwoon Pr.aaa*.- (Pf я parcel offered by anc- the transaction of bmmiees llial would tend to give a it slue!,Is ; I l.^ndon. at t>und«*e: ‘Jî-t. Ro n-.............................. L

titm, part only was sold at '£ 1 dd. to 2 1-4J. pr foot character for honesty. SU-r Burrell a? i.virim." From R-chthucto, J.ilv ef 12 otcM: prtr sctÿ :
of two inches. _ „---------^ 17. Franciv. M M at fvm.lon'krrv. if, -hurc.l of the f; tal Stock of the1

l/wnow, Aognst I.—ftuehec and st. John spruce Тяк F**sCH S ґжлмллв.—Captain Chase, from From BivOii^nr itkh nui Mar’one L . ,
r>eals, per hundred. 3m K ft. i> eW. £Г7 to J-20. St. Johns. P. R„ at New Orleans, reports that at Maryport ; I" !, Tagus Tinmou’h, at l> . .id ilk- . J>nn> vf CW-tirunswick.
Оил—Sperms, jC61 ; Headmatter, £6d to £70 ; when he left, there was in port a splendid French 23ih. st Oeorge, p.iolu at Carlisle. From B:^ ! Term.* at Safe.
S .Whale pale. 36 to £36 10. war steamer, of some 3.000 tons, called the Osar, thuwt. Kih. Neptnn». Atkinson, off Izith ; ‘221. Aug. 55. JOHN V. THT'Rf/AR.

F**.— In conse-jiience of a limited supply, and which had on board the eommissionereof mail lin** Henry hood, Mnohe'l. at C1 !« ,Fro-o f"or-u»r,». :
rates demand«d at present, few transac from France to the port* in th. West Indies : she H it. Helen t. Kennedy. a< bverrm, ' | ro-o Co.n V'lhnli!" 1 msiclintil Prmtrvlt

tmns have-taken place m Tea of lute, but the mar sdescribed ns on, of the finest epecimens of Ibat j ber! ml. Cer-rgo M’snul, Minn st fPo-m fer. '* * - at ll HU rt uptl It ti
ket has a very firm aspect. rlasw of vessels ; has powerfnl engine*, and beaitti- Frmn IN# .-isie, I0ih John an і i mn , : . ulispn. FOR ЯЛГ.К УГТ ЛГСТІОХ j

folly modelled. Captain Chase had not heard of Hd Fit гл and earth at abields : 'i • , 1,-ryPort r rxsj WF.DNÉ5f>4Ÿ the It:.., ,-f September
any act,on on the part of U»e comm.-teioners wbcti , Lindsay, ari> Clyde : 13h <,■ ral C,-.,,am. Ja- ,,e,t. o il te n-M b% Aneti-, .Hews Ulû<ÏÉei/l„ V CJ <•
helert* темпи off I,rren ;І дога. 1) rock-t at I/ver- . n-'y di-;...«^| of] a Vd liable і'.КА4 КІНМ.Г) Г llO\ <l**COUÛj

peu: : ins. ll.fks.-n, at stranaer: tMth. Genoni, at PROPF.ftTY, riiuared on tneearner of Ргіпе-ч Тгят.г ,
• fdterpoo! ; 22,!. RamMeY, Burrell at Preston : Sf. ,;nd Ch .,tt- street^ The I Jo, ire hm » large Cel GafTaI* JCHl.a JÆ-iVIil,

(w і., fioail. at Mary port : 37tb. Tref.lg'r, Ken- , ,ar Kitcnen. in which is a good vxei! of water, v. iff route of the S»e-- r NOV Л-ЙСОТІЛ
to Port mi Saturday laet. Ann-vi ; fi.-neral Graham. Jame;#o«f. at a frost proof Olhr : two Par л sitting t'o-.-v •" will H a» fr,;..’»* i - it firth r nm_i- e î—

The vessels comprising the sqnadron consisting ef _ •‘•i’1 ; •>*(hil- iJonaldsoti. at Ід .raster ; Ш. 1 two :• d room» an ! a closer on fh» œxt it ; nhn,. h :,v 7
the Tyne, Orestes, Racer, Dolphin and Lynx, all ' ■•hern-.r at Clyde ; Aug. 3, Jane hadd.iw, Came- whicHkjue two otheg p*rli>rs. t-vo !-rd romr-v k ANNAPOLIS, at 7., - and retnrning
under ordére of Captai* Glaeeoctt. of lh# Ту tie — 9<rl^ nt ' on агй a elowt. with a Garret over ttr* wh-’e i'-u. A- «p..’s r - -* at : «• uuwednv.y »ft..-r
The ships proceeded to »ea on a cruise, and to em- ! * r?m Miramichi. I7th. Robert Taylor, at shields- The'. House is in ex-,-lient repa.r and is f-:ed зггп-аі , f the flat.:',., - the u
brace every opportunity afforded to exorcise in eve Caroliee. I'.rown. at Stockton ; ‘JJd. n-irr; tî. a; do : throughout With Fra-Akfin® an,і - ,-лі- ■ " -.r ... lz * n f Sr J n on ! idnys for LI » b Y and
Intionary movements. 1 taring the rruiwe two or Tom Brnrime. F.wing. at Plymouth : 3- i. mises is now rented :.,r £&) pt-r annum !r AN.\APf>L|s and returning r., ЙІ. Jôii-n on ' 1 nr-
three trial, of sailings had been made to test the ^nn *■ nt Bristol ; 3lst, ( Granger, at Bris"--! : a ground rent of £-* rrariv For; • nl.rs, anr.v 1 «>’•—Hour of ÿtarim/. 7 o.1 w- 
qiialitieg of several vessels. The Tyne. И is said, ®>th- Pollock. Fraser, at (^lyde. at the rtfiee of rt-и paper. " Term# hheral. 1 Th* Friday trip \\.! ie* extended W BRflXiB-
look the lead in all points, whether beating to wind- 1 * ro,]> er Andrews. ‘2*2if, ('ommerce, m f’ e chin Augu-t Id. 1 , TOWS every forroighr - omiwoweing ‘jjpi tirt. re-
ward or sailing large, and to the astonishment of all ! no*; %,l ••• l-vux. seolv. at Liverpool ; Am *t "2 >ш± !_.-«■»—« jrning i ■ Arina polie at high water,
spectators atloat distanced every ship and vessel of : В^Ьлм Wahon, at Margate . Northmnberland v*inw#r nvontuvesr TilP flnat"
the squadron, beating even Captain Sruorn'e twe Aid. at hull. >ЛІЛ AISLE РКОИЖІГ, J hf КОШ.
ersrk vessels, namely, the J)ofphin and Tiattr.— Vttstia tailed frr fht Prttinf j H:j sltiitioti.
The Or (Met on each trial was beat in a manner to For this nort July 50. Moz imbiu-m. H»t:s fron 
induce the behef that her bottom was either fool of Deal; I9:h. «Leaner. Gale, from t'Ud*. •j-лп 
defernve, end the Lynx on every occasion was rare | Rrergrre:, >nrv. from Liverpool : • , Wands 
to И seen lagging a long way astern. The Do# worth, sangeer. fmm Clyde : їівіЬ. CanU-n fm-n 
pAm we understand, proved herself a weaiherly hull; 2d;h. Pandora. Brown. fr»m f.-vero-.M ; Г.ііі 
ressel. buta «rjrwtftns, and Id/ the most time Oromocto. eronlc. from Heel ; Ceilmpe.seot! ; A . . ,

nnder water. The fitter Mi disappointed ex- henna. F. .die : Chieftain. Dunn, from Liverpool . 4 1-І. th* right title and inter- -t of r,f Tlioma» C
pee,anon, nor ,s she the weaiherly vessel that her -^th. Princess Victoria, Gray, from Ayr: -j.hh ♦" 1 •v,'*r,it to tb it Ceram
admirers wonld assert. I he Tyne earned as much Ross, Woolf, from I,nil ; A of. 1. llokehv. Finiav 1 ""l ‘ " ''rt-•'.» g and being

et,tore, but ber inclination to from Deal ; Ж Albion. Moran ; Agnes and Ann ^ ^ V l"’ff L „ r,
nvas became strikingly ap- M’Farl.m ; and eingaporo. simpson Лот U‘t.r 1 v-r',r "’"Pr and by v.rtue < i « <r r.:*.m Lease > і . v .N . I, LV4 S & Г. . ГК VII F.N'S.

pool : 1st; Triton, Wake n, at Penzance. bsnms v :• the thirteenth day of December, in the
For Ricfnbucio. 17th. Arab. Gordon, from Liver: v,r l:* mir Lord one thousand eight i.undred ami f І1Ш', snÎHrriber will dispatch * Steamer every 

pool. For Bay Chaleur, 24fh. Janet. Fraser, from '„"У1 gfanted by ,|ія late 1 be,use T. Ibiiforltn .1, /< us'lny nnd.Sirifii' o mornii gi at 7 Nek 
elvde. For Dalhonsie. 2*2-1 jÿli/д. Brown, from Kobertrouhs and others, and known as the Bam? f-»r Lamport, woere s!,e nil; meet ?!: .■ new sieam-r 
T'room. For Miramichi. 20fh. Don. Thompson. ^'"mLd,.T- *"<1 asognml by the said Robert І ГкелтеоТ, Сарі. Rodgers, (aii
from hêIfotd ; l!),h. Columbus, Pearson, fr. Long Ionlis to the said fho-nas (J. Lvemf, on the third minder,) whieh will jnwi-hont any delay to 
hope : 25th, Tyne, from Penzance ; *25th. Importer, , ,IV December, in the year -if our Lord, one Be-ros, and where si • will arrive the following 
M'Pherson. from Liverpool; Animus. Gofiphfly. ®hi h'-s'lretf and thirty five. days in time for the N w y.rk Tr-in ; she wil
prom PIvmonth : ÜShh. Litona, Dennison, fr. hull ■ h,! ,ai'f \[°Pê,,f ,,f ,,e ,,!d •" tatiefy the lo*vo Boston ever# Tuosdevand Friday, et ) !

__ amount of a Mortgage from the said Thomas C. o'clock, noon and her Pas*ert|ers wiü be landed м 
ft Д Ті JP *Д W T Ttr a* F.veritt to the President, Directors and Company st John, on Wednesday and Saturday evening*,

_ .. ** Mr* 6' "lfi ,lar'K of Ncw-Brimewiek pursuant lô t, By this eonvevanr- passengega will get on mor-з
^|N Consignment per ship fltrt.orld-/—Tlirre ply power m the Mortgage l>eed contained. speed ly than formerly, an I FneioitT, of ali kinds.
X-F superfine, and fine Scotch С Д П PFTIN'G— July 29, 1843. will be brought qn:t-; as readily and on the same
For sale by __ JOHN KINNLAR. s terms, l’asseng-r* taken I hr New
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іТіай broken, 
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suitable tn their cl
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situation dunnei-led with ihe 
have sttUirrihed '«' or have 

the repeal аяяоеіатіоп. 
hi* subseriptien and

«lier, flalliwell. christened 
on Wednesday week Of 

re are still alive and. should

і expected.
rranged rhat hi*» Royal High 
Cambridge sh:d! pr-uteed to 

is lor alt will be Corfu. И* 
;e hiedepsrtore e:.rly in the 
will, Il W expected, remain

a? the store late in the œ
їімуге, opposite McM
Wm. street

A Prime assoyfment rf RfK.)M PA PF.Rsuit- 
; 1л. able lor Parlours, Chamber». Halls, Retries, 
*.c., with appropriate Borders.

n patio* of Mr. J £> Mae- 
dUviH's Book store, Prinec

Iity. The am.iimt i* 
eoArvrrinew by se 40 Dozen Brooms : 30 I toy en Ряі!» ; Children"» 

Waggon*. Cignrs, *c. Arc , at very low price* 
JOHN LEITCH
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2 ><We are not mte the seerets of the !HtIitary entho- 
rities m this РгіИгіпее, but we cannot understand 

K ^yh>* a d*?laehti№nf »f the 52d Regiment. (#hieh is 
at Pre-ferirton. and 80 пнів* nearer to Mi- 

nntiehi ) wn not sent instead uf taking the 30th e 
so much greater distance, and consequently at в great 
deal more ex pence, or the reqmmte troops might 
have been despatched more conveniently from Ha- 

sea, than from either ï$t. John or Frede- 
h is stat-,1 also that the duties of the men in

Seal
Ю Barreі

high July 21. *hlifex. by

this garrison were already much harder than either 
those of Halifax or Fredericton.

We hove яіасв been infi»rme«J that the 30d Regi
ment are nnder orders to proceed to Halifax. If 
smell is the case, we hope the Ardor will be speedily 
countermanded, ns from the mixed character of the 
population at ami «bout Miramichi. there is finie 
doubt that an outpost, to he supplied from the gar 
risonr.t : V : riel 1. will be neceisarily established 
there. But they seem to manage things very nice
ly jp ffiriifa* ; -no sonner doe* a shattered Regi 
mem come to this healthy climate, and he put 
highest stale of discipline, than off to Halifax it must 
be posted, because, forsooth, the Commander in- 

'chief m Mt need# hive none hut track regiments at 
Head Quarters—Now, we do not pretend to a 
knowledge of Military affairs, hi Common sense 
telle n« the! Regiment* coming from the West In 
dies should first proceed to Halifax, where the C. 
maihVer m-Chief resides, and there,
Me-fiijf* inspection, he place-1 in a prope 
efficiency, previous to their being sent on duty else- 
where in the Provinces. The contrary, a* we have 
raid before, і» now the ease*

<ln tf,e score of 
tain that ІІ can he 
nr this Province.

XV. O SMITHfnrther addition*

Sonny.v Deatw.— Another sudden and awful 
death oecured on Monday last. W Powell. Bell
man. on attempting lo awaken hi* wife, whom hé 
took to be asleep, found lo hi* surprise that ahe was 
a lifeless corpse. She had gone to bed the previous 
evening as usual. The deceased has. for several 
years past, led a very profligate and dissipated life. 
This melifneholy termination of her career is, no 
doubt, mainly to be attributed to this nnlnrtunato 
circumstance

ТПЕ IRISH SQnADRON.
Cork, July 27.—The eqnidron which sailed from 

Cove on the 17th returned
ndersfand that the ft on and 
the brother of Perl SpeiHwr. 

reader* are awnr*. a Cethnfie 
hesirr for a few days, "wiled 

last at the house of the 
howe-er. was not nt 
gentleman »f\v Mr* 
і#ed himself, and ex

t 9* John on M -■*-!; v * for DIG В У and

.—Colonial Herald, E.J.
Death rt Lights rxo— A hoot three o’clock on 

Friday afternoon, the House of Mr. «ieorge Irving. 
Cherry Valley, wag struck by lightning, ami we are 
sorry to add that Mr». Irving, who was in the kitch
en at the ftme, kneading dough, wa*struck dead on 
the »pof. Her children and a servant girl were also 
in the house, but • providentially escaped 
The house was much shattered by the shock; the 
rrffter* over Mrs. Irving's head, and also the beam 
under the floor which wa* immediately below her 
feet, were shattered to pieces.— lb.

annoone
the rev. incumbent of Christ 

d that the best iirr.e to seo her 
pnkfast time, ar.d she invited 
itlenviti to breakfast the fid- 
iordingly. on Timr«<Jav m-^n- 
mfed himself at the Teri«j*en 
eceived him with du* jRïlftc 
ast, we believe, the two gen- 
ions »j:ters connecte-! with

en we siale, what might have 
ay one. that the-e gentlemen 

the close of і not nnmiereyt 
<dy at Ibe same point where 
— Mandn.ftcr Guardian.

#

nnder hi* im 
r state of

unhurt.
Will 6e . continued every fortnight,
oveiwri'?*. returning eh Wednesday, leaving at lii^li 
water—Com me at mg on Tuesday, "2.'»ih inst 

For further ? I- re. tfion apply to
bf-OROf, тікша ; a«k*t st.jpkn. '

on Ttreed» ?

Tube sold by .Public Aornon on Movwat 'he < tii 
day of November nex'. at tho Goff- ilo cor 
ner. Market Square, Cry of St. Job 
the hours of twelve o'clock, 
afternoon

f between their reap 
We beheve we are I provisioning ihe men, weareeer- 

utme nowhere at a lower rate than Thr Wrovo Box.—On Saturday morning l.i*t, a 
cart, laden with a large Box. wee observed approach 
ing the steamer Chief Justice, and presently end 
Bex. nnder the pilotage of a genuine Yankee, 
deposited on the deck. Yankee keeping g nard 
it. His Worship the Mayor, who happened quite 
casually, of eonrse, to Im on board, questioned le*. 
hee a* to its contents, and being told it held fish 
pressed a particular desire to have a peep, bat 
which Yankee by no mean*, was di«po*ed to agree 
to. Suspecting that it might contain •• bore fieh." 
his Worship directed the High Bailiff, who, oddly 
enongh, happen,I also to be on tire spot, to search the 
Box. when—tell it not in Toronto—a soldier of the 
Royals, and no less a man either, than the famous 
Henry Huge», who wrote and published a hook 
about Hydrophobia, was discovered, m what he has 
found to "his sorrow, was " The li ning llor !" The 
soldier has been surrendered to military authority 
to answer for Iris misdeeds, but Yankee was march
ed off to the Jail, which it is shrewdly thought, he 
will only leave for the pleasant solitude of the Peni
tentiary, where, amid the gentle recreations of 
breaking stone, or pealing hemp, Yankee will have 
time In “ chipei ont" ibe 11 Profit and lyin'' to be 
made by tempting British soldiers to desert their 
colours.—Toronto I timid.

noun, and Ô o'clock LAtLLNCl. HALL. Aanop-jhs. 
Br. J"hn. N I# . Joiy 21.141I

foil
East port and Host oil,

Які*л* Bf.rrz concluded hi* engagement hère by 
performing many of his most amusing feats before 
» crowded audience, in the ball of Ihe

Frida#

l»t pi.-re or par 
)jz In Удке'* Wa

the raid- Thomr.. (.' :Meehnnics" 
y evening last: Ihe proceeds of 

n to aid the funds 
amount taken for

sail as any of her romp 
" heeiover” ondcr ca

6T Ladies and tier.tlemen, or Families, desirons 
of having a correct Likeness taken, either singly or 
in groups, are desired to call early at the Photogra
phic Rooms. Germain street. These likene*«e« are 
necessarily a perfect counterpart of ihe original, 
and by a recent improvement are made to cohere so 
strictly to ihe metallic plate, that they 
fade nor be rubbed off. They are taken either plain 
or in colours.

Institute on 
(he exhibition he

Admission was £28 : I». The Signor is deservedly 
n great favourite here; indeed, his generosity en- 
tilfes him to onr reepert, and raises his character 
far above the generality of travelling performers — 
It may not he generally known, hut we et.ite it 
from gnod authority, that lie hn* devoted gratui
tously to charitable and useful educational purposes 
during the last ten years, a sum exceeding Tien 
'thousand Pounds!—To a question Ibat we hear 
often asked, tint Blitz is a native of Monrovia, a 
Province in the Austrian empire; he was born in 
1.41(1 ; as a precocious child he was exhibited in Ihe 
principal cities of Germany and Italy, and brought 
to Briliuu in 1819, where his wonderful feats of 
d-xlevity astonished thousands: he travelled Kn- 
gland, Scotland and Ireland for 13 years, visiting 
every city and town of note: he rame to North A- 
meiica in ІУЗЗ, awl settled his family in New York. 
Fine# that 
Уініе in the 
tlie West Indie»

mow гоїв.

, AiriiUST "z.\ І si::.
generously gav 
notion. The

irrived in Ihi* city on Monday 
n brought to Halifax -in the 
by the_ line steamer Hibernia 
nf our mail arrangemvriis l»e- 
aiilax, that the new* from Kn- 
ynneo was brought hern on 
lie steamer from Boston. We 
extracts from our English file*

just made the most extraordi- 
ird. having performed the <li«- 
a Liverpool m eiglil days nod 
I her return trip in Huiler*:
lalifox only 27 days, out of
a week in Liverpool.

passage home slm ran 
e-lias railed forth the

iencet! Com-

can neither

T-j'The next Mail for England will be dosed at 
the Post Office in this City on Wednesday next, at 
7 o'clock r. m.

York Albany I 
igor, and ticketed through 
iiilde or expense

Ssengers for Ft. Andrew's, and Ft Ftepl.en i r 
•< will proceed on tire sieamcr's arm a! nt Rest 

port fmm here, or from Boston, in the America 
steamer Linnein, direct fur their destination 

Cabin Fare to Boston, cry 
to Last port. Щ 

Forward ,. lo Boston. f y
.. lo Lastporl, 1 }

Andrew's, and st Strplien's, us usual.
51 o ils Extra.

_yf wg#*< 251843.

MANILLA CUllDACE.
Landing this day from Boston.

ЛкП Г°» 8 MAN,LIA COR0AGF.assort
•/U Vv ed sizes, from 1} to 3 in—fur rn!i« low < x-saava , , , . .

J. D.WOLFK 81-L K II. 100 C »KOvifN STW'J';

Win-low t»la«*.

London Brown Stout,married.
Oil Thursday, Ly ihe Rev. Samuel Robinson, 

Mr. Moses Jewett, of Douglas. York County, to 
Miss Hannah Wiswell. of this city.

On Tuesday evening, ilia 8lh instant, at Trinity 
Chapel, Quebec, by the Lord Bishop of Montreal.

-J Christie Weir, Esq., Asst.
General, lo Margaret Mary, eldest 
Thomas Allen Stnyner, Esquire,

llanilla t'lir.i'ools.
Landing, ex Argent fr«i*n London— 

I Lofdor

Ch'ii іs of her 
formanc 
ilisli press, nud is nnolhrr step 
•ain power on the great high, 
a lato î-omfon paper remarks ;

period he has travelled through every 
Union; ho ha*passed throe winters in 

<visiting every
Spanish Main. He is now on his second trip 
‘lirougli the British North American Provinces; 
thus exhibiting by his personal exertions, such a 
wonderful example of perseverance and industry ns 
is rnn-ly equalled. Blitz displays in his social in 
t. rcm-is.) a cheerful disposition and a warmth of 
f#i-'iida|iip with a sincerity ef purpose which gains 
hi,I |J,,i esteem of his acquaintance, and always^se- 
curos to his recoud visit a hearty welcome.

X Quebec, August 1C.
The 68th Light Infantry, un-l 82nd Regiment, 

were, yesterday afternoon marched into encamp- 
mmt on the plains of Abraham. As the day was 
very fine, though exceedingly aullry, n large con 

of sp«?clalors, including many strangers at 
present sojourning in the eilv, attended to witness 
this inier-eting and novel eight. The two regi
ments severally marched to the plains, preceded by 
their respective bands, Major General Sir James 
Hope, and a large staff, accompanying tlmm, where 
they proceeded to the spot selected fur the encamp
ment. and there farmed a line.

The camp, which is not ret complete, consists of 
one hundred tents, in divisions of eight, with n 
street, or space, between each fur drill, Ac. 
tent, we believe, is to contain eight men. The en
gineer department have Imd two wells bored, the 
water in which has rapidly raised, end is of an ex 
cello nt quality.

A portion of the 81 st Regiment, 
and children of the three regiments, are encamped 
near No. I. Martelle Tower, on the 8t. Louis mail 
The hospital is also hare ; the number of admissions 
to it have not diminished

The Impltital in town will be thoroughly purified 
and cleansed, and inn different barracks are also to 
undergo a thorough cleansing.—Mercury.

bfThom*» ('ommissary 
daughter of

Alignai 28.
20,000 very superior Manilla Cheroots, 

і Fur sale low by
August 18. RANNEY. ЯТГКРПГ A CO

ary passages we hare aver 
ompliahed by the steamer* 

lericn, none have ever equalled 
It is a memorable foal, ami 

at rest the question of mv.nené 
m steaming. We bflveluH^fl 
n Ці" shores of North Ліг»їЖі 
line days, nil ясгптрІінЬтАїС 
ed, en-і which, when 
її Id hardly Im Indie ved. Cap*. 
I’eel proud of his noble slop ami 
ige— ;i passage tho shortness nf 
-rl ufhv s-une, hill h- lieie-l by 
allier than Imnelirnl to the im- 
mil steaming. /m-І we trust flint 
anted Id sottln the 
і regard to three 
n secured. «As to any absurd 
- the sleame 
1 late lass of 
eh sailing vessels are far more

e pnssencer goiiip public must 
і sutiefiud, and nothing nctui bo

To »1Per the ship 1 Rothschild,’ from Lieu pool—on Con ;

LET 8*1f) Crnwft and Sheet I batost XrOütiOïl and ЗРаГІй 
WINDOW til ASS ;

course Died.
On Sunday 13th insl. after a short illnes, Mr. 

Jstnee Baird, rartmnn, of Ibis city, aged 90 years— 
leaving e wife and two smallchildern lo lament their

3,700 F
72.200 Feel 10x12 

For sale by 
iugustvj !' .

Oriiainvnlal Unir lulling, 
anil Ciirlins Saloon.

JASir.S WHITNEY
Si Ju'in, July 83, 154.1

f'duab/e Property in the Count)/ 
of A nnapolif, nt Private fialc.

Tlie idbacrilier hfle reciiv.d p„ Argail, from «*-, ГТ1НК »мЬ*,і,мг eS.r, .. Ггі,.Іе 
' 1.ГЙ I s»ie. 'he ..ij'erinr l:!.sii,r.M:i:.

£ F fiscs assorted B a #■ in Ifa Is, y a g цД with lands ait wl,-*-', erected eta very
юте of which ere a new style. The above arc ■* ■ great expense by the lofe Abel Hand»,
London Fashion, and need no ether reeomnieiidu Foiuire v Belle Lie, in the Township of Gran- 
Jinn. Gentlemen desiring a superior Hat, nre m 4 die ( oiini.v of Annapolis. Ліц-роп-т ol the 

. viiud to call and examine it,em before nur-ha-ins l«mi N dial may lie required will lie sold with ibo 
inform the Fubhc, that LOCKHART I Owelling Imiwe-thn latter is furnished in the imat

at ni» me Stand, luster- Corner .Market rqiisro and YVater street '««baianiml manner, and will make an екжаяі endrnm,,. where he nlt-r. In, |.гоГ,..„.„«І .to A r r-iidenc- In, « genlleroîll. whil.!
Ihrn, ,, IUW.I. end ever, alien ion w„l lieobeurred lie. eitonlmn 1,1 H Meiwhanl .leelrmie ol ,l„i.,e hn-
m eomng і „Г Iniiu. fâ.hîo„,i,i., ,iyie ІІгаїкІу, Tea. 6611111. Л Hiitnr. r,.m being -ь, Геми»

......................-,

ЛП TTflOS. Май.,, ПК XNПV . Г ^
Uwoelrenegeofll,.  .......« .Л|,, , Єип„і",7 .гДТ1"'с"** KVM : '• men, .,1,0,„а*.. |„ ,he „„,..,1

А'ІеМтп paw to ' ,е еііііію of Children е Hair M | ШЛІ.ІІ . I (.A . . j ,!„■ 1 .,,,.1,1,
N. D. Razors put cemple,, о,3..r 5 ■ Г * inn. omv . ■< Со«,,м. I.,,..A ,,mh. 1: ., і „п її,-
Always on hand nri nemirtmeiituf-PitttrLMERr and -» vni.y ii-xes мм i iiu.m, -itmiu I.l llis mise» to IIINUY Ll'XToN

Fancy Goods in |„s line. _____ 17v "''I’vnor quality ;
August 25. 10.000 Vrm,Npo < IG.XRS ;

10 Barrels Rum Colouring
W Л STREET

Fashions.Do

4JOHN KIN'NEAR.
At Loch Iromond, on Wednesday morning, 

a short illness, Sir. W. O. Cody, in ihe 43rd v 
his age. Funeral to morrow. (Saturday.) 
clock, from ihe residence of Mr. Wm. Wh 
Elliot Row, where frieuds and acquaintances are 
invited to attend. &

On Friday morning, Ann Walter Lewis, daugh
ter of 51 r. A. Sluder, aged lime months and 18 days.

On Sunday evening, after a short lint severe ill 
ne*», in the 9lh 
youngest inn of

In Portland, on Saturday niÿht last, Margaret, 
wife of Mr. George Kennedy, in the 37th year of 
her age. «

At Union Pain*. Parish of Lancaster, on the 19th 
inst Elizabeth, filth daughter of Mr. Philip McCor
mack, aged Г, months.

On Wednesday. July 20. nt 13. Burton Crescent, 
London, after an illness of 8 months' duration, aged 
19 venrs, Avis, eldest daughter of tlie Rev. |. W. 
1). Gray, A.M.. 
wick. II 
Unmet» 
lifnt, nfli

At Paisley, (Scotland.) on the 30th July last, ef- 
1er a few dey» severe illness. Mr». Elizabeth I. 
Macltie, the beloved wife of Capt. Peter Bar Mac- 
kin. Master of the Barque Cmtmore of this port, and 
eldest ilnUgliter of Hanford Knapp. Esq., of Savan
nah, (Georgia.) in tlm Itith year of her age, much 
and deservedly regretted by her relatives and 
friends and all who hud tlm pleasure of her acquain-

at 4 o' 
ileeide,

antioiin* Nobody T<> Bl.AMK !—Captain Stair*, of Halifax, 
who was pilot on board the steamer Columbia, 
when lost at Cape Sable, has Seen reinstated, and 
proceeded to Boston in charge of the llihernia. Each

Corner of lung and Germain streets. St. John, S li.
Pears’ Nrw Monthly family Magazine.—Wc have 

received the August and Septauiher Nos. of this 
braiilifiil periodical, ll haw been established for tho 
Diffusion of

W. F. BROOKS
TTtrOULD respectfully 
vv he still continues a

Spoil of
year of his age, Thomas Henry, 
Air. Geo Hutchinson.

with the womenUseful Knowledge. Although sc- 
vcr.il Magazine*, somewhat similar, have hernie, 
aiind both in Ragland and America, still wo believe 
nothing as yet his been produced that will at all 

npare with this, either fur beauty of emlmlliwli- 
nt or tho amount of correct and useful informa

it is needless to
lh" Columbia was

pages. It is emphatically, " À 
ise for Al.I, !" It may well bo called "A 

Enterprise," in these dull times; and we sin
cerely hope that the enterprising and talented edi
tor will гиар a rich reward. We have given tlm 
whole of the numbers so far a careful and impartial 
«xaminâtioti; and we unhesitatingly p 
a useful work in every sense nf the 
well worthy of all the praises that have hern lavish
ed upon it by every respectable press throughout the 
Union. It ia a “ Atusst'ia" in itself—a romplele 
Picture Gallery ! Term $2 a year in advance.

lion contained in its 
M A'
Greatlaid to have established itselfhe- 

queslioii. and what can Im morn 
mmnrciol community of America 
;o witness an increase of speed 
nportion ns tho entorprizn pro- 
•nrly roMitnencamenl of tlmsu 
considered almost every thin* 
could by nny possibility be ut 
n we rnniml but derive ineren« 
knowing that the pn«t lias been 
:nrd for increased advantages in 
lings of the Hibernia more th 
ier owhers to carry out tlie great 
undertaken ; the vessel h»r-m|f 

led zeal, and wc can 
ill terms too highly common

Some of the Montreal papers have recently ex
pressed an apprehension that tlm trade and con
sumption nf British manufactures i« about to ho se
riously affected by the laws how in force, Impoe- 
ing duties end regulating tliu trade with the United

Articles nf American mnnufectiirc come in I,y 
the improved communications along a settled fron
tier of nearly a thousand miles, at a diminished ex
pense of conveyance and lower duties. Th 
sent price of provisions in the United Stntes 
minished the wages of labour, enabling the Ameri
can manufacturer In complete with the English in 
this respect. British manufactures coming in by 
the Ht Lawrence, pay duties which cannot be 
avoided, while along the American frontier, all light 
goods mid some heavy one* Ion, can he brolight in 
without paying any duty, and they may consequent
ly reach the consumer with tlm advantage of a 
large per rentage less than importations from Eng
land. even supposing that tlm cost of production 
were equal in both countries. But alilmugli tlm 
English manufacturer has probably tlm advantage 
of skill amt capital and perfected machinery, he is 
Heavily taxed, at Immo, while tho American manu
facturer is not only exempt from taxation, but 
" protected" by the United States tariff.

Under all the circumstances, we think that there 
Voile 00 th,2l,l ,n.l,o,. in Ik, ,П.„тоо. ,m] №'°r ■M*-
London ,™P„„ i„ ,h. r„h ,n„,n,. n,иішц і, ih, " ;.kîr, »hi£ "7 ZZ
Г|ГгИ,М,,.",Рі„и.,"е.,Ь......... .. of ih, SÏÏ3S L

* __ led Stales, under advantages which do not exist for
importations by the 8t. Lawrence, will also find 
their Wav into Canada.

The difficulty Will he in paying for merchandize 
imported from the United Stales. Canada has lit- 
lie or nothing that they want, to give them in ex
change. tirent part of the proceeds of the diminish
ed exportations of Canada by the St. Lawrence, 
will propahly find their way to the United States, 
in payment of goods imported from that quarter. 

The remedy proposed by some, is increased taxa
tion in Canada, which i« sure to increase the evil.— 
No high duties can he collected on the inland fron
tier between Canada and ihe United States. To 

poverty of the consumer, always increased by 
taxation, we should have tlm min of ihe fair trader 
and the demoralization nf Ihe population by smug
gling. The absence of taxaiion, ns much ns possi
ble, gelling the produce of Canada conveyed cheap
er lo foreign markets, and the manufacturers taken 
in exchange cheaper to the home* of the com «orner, 
are the only remedies. Unless, in llmsc particulars 
we ren meet the competition of the United Stales, 
every effort will make onr situation worse.

Rector of St. John, New Bruns-
ller remains were interred at Kensal Green 
ry, at which tho Rev. XV. Cogswell, of lla- 
ielaled.

ronounce it 
word—and Granriftr (X P.) A :gust 1 H4't

? Donie*lic lia nil Ini'in i-і1 ;
t f»« : ,.,r 5 X ,*T| x ПТТ -ml !,Amw|Mih.
I put r- (-i led from 1'ic.kett’s Mills Kingston 

LOCKHART.

NOTICE.
hereby forbid trusting any per- 

account, о* I will not be answer- 
contracted

mill’. Public are
JL son ou my 

able for debts so 
Aug. 18.

TMUYTHIEB IsO IMA 1N ON — may he
J. iditained in B.luitily situated house, a lew mi 
mites walk from tli»« Market square. Appliciitioii 

Aug 18.

llARDWAltU.VZWe have likewise received Scars' nnn and com- 
wu shall no'.iee more

for » -■ by і; I.
jit etc history of the Bible, which 
fully in our nest number.

Christina Gilmntir, alias Cochrane, charged with 
the murder, by poison, of her husband in Scotland 
.. ...jort time since, left New York in the packet ship 
Liverpool for England, ill charge of an officer sent 
out lo apprehend Iter she was delivered up by 
the American authorities in accordance with the 
terms of a treaty existing between that country ami 
Great Britain.

K C. WADDINGTON J olv " ■ Market soutire S' Holer turret.Ko. 2. North Market Wharf.
Just rreeired and for eah at the Subscriber's usual . 

late pria & :
/«A T> AGS Wrought NAIL9, ase'd -4'dy I**-1 
vlx f ■ ^ 30"<ly ; 1 Ton Patent Shot fus my,»* 

Bolt ami Bar 1RO

E»0 Et U.
|>R1.S, t’lvar, Mess, and Prhlie PORK. 

"FT ™ IT just received, nod fbr «ale hv
J HtcWULFE SPCRR

The Siil'-trilti'i' haw ou liaml 
for Kill-*,,

, I \ Il ASIE >.,ji OXK linn. HT.XVr.S .
T ,to.-X«T,,U5 C I-""' HM'' IIUAUIH

Itollto - AsrilR» . vu llirr- ,. Ill ІЛ ; 4ll d„. IU;ltlUN(i!< ;
"I ", for burning lard or Common ;{<>(«) Bo*li. l« 8 U T 
Cld,. erhitol lnk,l,«,i, : 1 , |лІ1, ,mj COA|

and kee

ir COlttiИІ
At Halifax, on Sunday the 13th inst., afier n 

long and painful illness, Harnh. wife of Lieutenant 
Colonel Irton, of the 2nd Battalion Rifie Brigade.

At same place, on the 14th mit., Eliza Martha, 
eldest surviving daughter of Lieut. Colonel ('alder, 
Commanding Koval Engineers, nged І8 years.

At Ritesett Village Annapolis Royal, on the 
let inst., in the 61st year of his іц»е, Francis Le 
Cain, Esq. an old and respectable Inhabitant of 
that place.

at the ollicn of this paper. Augn«( 11
Pl.WM TO LUT.

11EW8 to be rented in 4( Paul s Chapel, Port- 
J. land. Enquire at the store of

PETERS & ТИ LEY.
hutg Sl reel

r 150 LIST, ldi firm May next, the seL com! Flat of n House mi the corner of 
ЯРі''р Dorchester and Carlton streets and also 2 

Flats ul a liofls# situate in n pleasant retired part о I 
the cllv, rent moderate. Apply to

Aug. 18. JOSEPH FAIItWEATHI.R.

N. Common ami Binks" bust: 
Patent Glass SIGNAL LANTII EltNS 

I Glass Globe and Cylinder Latnhertts ; 
j Potent (il:i«s1.aril Lamp*

Britannia Metal C barn her

during the Inst ten day» has been 
ler—rain having fallen almost in- 
at period. Haying 
p to, and the river* are aw» 
that many hundred Ions of liny 
I upon low lands lias heeii entirev 
the grain will likewise in inn"* 
itirely destroyed. The river IpT 
it nr nine feet ; such а йгеїіт- 
e of year we believe is impre- 
rederirlon Head Quarters says— 
hole season, until nhont a work 
the most favourable weather tlm 
i for. All were looking forward, 
urn of a plentiful i-rnp for thfW 
had bean sown ; hot the ln•t^Nl^, 

time cause for aln 
ain that fell during the last week 
rfered wi'h the Hay harvest. On 
rain foil in torrents and the wind 
lie north-west. Y esterday пюгп- 
8 strewed with limlis broken from 
nnment the town.—All the field* 
down ; and the water in the riv- 

six to seven feet, making an un
ie lime of tho year, 
d much llama

it taken away 
description of 
feet of water."
-atisfaction this morning of again 
a*r day. and we trust this Messing 
g enough to enaMe tlie formers in 
repair damages done by the rain.

.lie'll August 19.

Solar si !1 Lu»
OIL :

Iron and P.nvior 5Ioh««e* GA'I'I.S ;
Powter Cocks—assorted sizes ; Susli Pasts ; 
Baron's Angle S t «h S 
IIMRSI and OX CA
Supt nor Cast steel SPADES »*d SHOVELS ; 

Do. Do

do. four nml five
A«£icà* Corsul.—The Queen lins been pleased 

to aptonve of the appointment, by the American 
Government, of Mr. Israel D. Andrews, as Consul 
for the United States at this port. epe - -instantly on haml everv variety of »c;i 

d Ll M BER Srv\n i4ii ,x
JUSEl'll I AIR WEATHER

SUII»F1.V« JLiST.
Çm'sDTThe steamer Great Western arrived at New Port of Ят. Jotis. Arrived. 21—ship Rotlitichdd, 

Fell,(Liverpo.il,(41 ; James Barber, sail &c.
, Rl. Marlins, Vaughan, Dublin, 40—or

der, ballast.
25th—ship British Queen, Dudne, London—W. 

Hammond.
C I. r A R r. n .

2l*t—echr. Eleanor Jane, Sharp, Boston, timber 
«V denis ; Jas. Sharp.

22d—Brig Frances, Thomson, Dumfries, timber 
vV deals; R. Rankin & Co.; Sclir. Flora, Holder, 
Bo«ton, fish andcordwood ; master.

23— Bsrqne latrd Byron, Dunlop, Port Glasgow 
timber & deals : 8. Halien.

24— Brrgt.
II. Uraierho 
plaster and salmon.

25th—ship Solway. Here, I.ond-m, limber and 
deals, laths, and Geological specimens: T. E. Mil- 
hdge; Charlotte, Kinney. Liverpool, limber and 
duels, staves & salmon. Jas Kirk.

'і JUST PUBLISHED, Received X6th May, 3.8*3.iltl.-.l Hay Porks ;
Cast steel ,1 »ioers Hammers, strap -I ;
OIL 8TONF8, low priced ; u new and supe

rior article. *
On Hand—

150 bags Iron SPtKI 8. n«s'-l size*: 4 tons Cast 
lltfs. vit I Pots. Camp Oven*. Boilen. Л 

Cnamel'd Soap Digesters:

halls Per " Surah Ann" from Liverpool :•• The Baptist Answered.”
ГЇ11ІЕ doctrine of Infant Baptism, a« taught in 

Ж. ibe scriptures and preached n the Church. 
By WiuiiM But.t.ocK. Rector of IMghy.

"For sale hr Messrs. Pe -i« Л Tdlev, of xalmm 
mav be had " The Bishop 
of the Chitrrh of England 
try." By the same Antlmr 
A large allowance made to purchasers for distribu
tion. August is

, Z'4 RIPFlN 8 SCV rm.S. Sirkles, Reaping 
; V.l Hooks, Gardon sud Dit- hing Stades. iSqu»r«

SlIOVKI.i.
Provi*ciat. ArroiKTMKsr.— Robert Arthur Mo

to be Tidewaiter at Campo Bello and West
rm.—The frr.

f>i i«k« HARDWARE Reives, Pile». S,-i«or«. 
Sheep Shvars, Tailor's Shears, and nilwr Cotlert.

Pl.iteil S ; і -»«. S.-md Paper. Corrv Соті»*, 
\X hite-un« і II .і,- . and T»r Briisliei- CstC 'M- 

and Bhst'-r St -el FloWglrMoold*. Ac.
G T. Wll.r.V.

I
«. I'usets and De.-innve 

veil Mim«
lloxell patent 
end I Nails. 

v4*i'**t 16.
Derlaratians nf Insolvency—21st Attf . Richard 

Duff, of this city, carpenter ; Jeremiah Collins, of
'I’ll- appro 

Price ol ■ C * W. 1!. ADAMS.

Fosters Shoe Store.
do., grocer.

June 2
War Omet. 2ІМ July.— 62d Font, to be Lien- 

tenants by purchase: F.nsitn J M. Hawkins, vice 
June*, who retiree; Em. M V K Bowie, vice Car 
vick. who retire*. To ha Ensign by purchase : — 
J M'Nair. gent, vice Hawkins. July 26. C II R 
llreiigliton. gent, te be Ensign by purchase, vice 

' Bowie, promoted.
43d Fl—Lient, the lion. T.G. Cholmondelev. to 

he Capt. by purchase, vice Spencer, promoted to 
the 44th Ft ; En» F. 8. В row re. to h* Lient, by pur 
vice Cholmondeley ; En*. G. F. A Welker, from 
the 9th Ft. to be Ene. vige Brnere.

MVBRPOOr, TIMBLR MARKET.
[ lierierrfor the Month endfgtf July 31.)

Pints Timber —The arrivals this month coneist 
of 45 vessels fmm Quebec. 21.798 ton*.
32 vessel*. 15 710 ton*, from St. John and the lo 
ports. Several of the cargoes from Quebec have 
been on account of the trade or timber merchants, 
who are ret.ailht 
ly cargoes have 
i-ngywci-l small 

- b ■' « have 1 
i 2J By auction one cargo was soldat frein I6d. 
to 12 I-Id. ; and to day a cargo offered by auction 
was withdraw», 12 1 • id. only being bid. One car- 
po of st John was *nld by auction at 13 l-2d. to 15 
1 Id per fool ; by pnvatc, one of 50 feet average, at

Cheap Boon Paper.
' s'7" Rt'CFICrn rpm: sitbscnlwr has commenced selling off the

EX S Па..», >M« - - fell fenil» '
Won....,. M,K I .. ..I■"1 - ” * ' ............ "”r'> ,"11 r™m

XX-........ !•«,., » K:r. flto.rrn, ..... t: -
і-n! S ipperwnf - very *.* from I* i; 1 » pair : Second' '
4 oiidi-t stout Bonis and -lows; Viiii-lwii i- Roots |fokf
end *ем ,,f Mr,, U,«v,,li,4,. Ilww «hr.

i or sale 2,1 per c*nt. lower than at any other

Olive. Jeffr 
use : Sclir.

y. New Y'ork. lumber. L. 
James Hall, Philadelphia. tm xr NiioKi stoui:,

GERMAIN STREET.4nage is dene through 
who hail cut iheir hay 

by the flood. In 
land is seid to be Jictf Btccrifm,

"Ж"Ж70МГ.Х 8 ki-1. real, no! morocco л’Іррег* 
W for sale at 2s., 2«. 3-І.. 2s. Vd.. nhd 2- .4. 
pair : («iris" kid, seal, and morocco slioes, for sale 
Is 9J . 2s.. and 2s 3d. а раї».

pons of Children'* Boots and shoe* ; 
do. Youth»' and Boys’ dut

Paper* from tip ward
ditto Is.

" 2*
Spoken on 10th inst. lat. 42 40 Ion. 07 30 Brig 

Bluenowe, 15 days from Grenada for St. Andrews, 
captain very sick.,

ITretk —Brig Orient, McBcan.of and from St.
-Stephens, for Barbados, laden with lumber, wa* 
wrecked on Seal Island on Sunday the 3Uth ult —
Crew and M ' riah saved.

Forckrizr.—During the past few month* the in- • he ship Georg* Stephen*. Cushing, from Liver 
crease of forgeries discovered at the various banks Pn<1'- ** New-Y ork las! Thursday, report* that on 
of New York on checks presented and paid, ha* Kiln inst off Sable Island, at night, came in con 
caused serions deliberation* among ihe direr him tact with brit mh barque Orbit, from Sl John N B fer 
and officers whose energies have been exertww* lo London—stove in onr bow. and cut ns down nearly 
discover ibe system hv winch there frauds ere al- water's edge ; earned away all eurhead stays
most daily perpetrated and the bank* robbed ef life »"d fore rigging : do »ol know what become of her, mx

ney Urns obtamed. Rerrwt sfevelopment*. way* ** ««H»ee her afier. 1 / "S”1 Vі”18*." AC'
the N. X. Herald, have dwcU.--.1 several pten* i iniralsin Britain from this Part. landing ex Martha Ttrar, from Пжічх—
opérations, and among ^ nse prommer: h. tii* ' July •»- Leshmahagow. Perry, and Wellington IA / 11ll STS FINE CONGO TLA : 
following Two->r ihree tNfeWes having meant to . Mntthew*nst. at Cork : 20th, "ПНИПІ*. Brown, at >*" W V.' 8 bogwhead* Rrigbt SUGAR, 
make an appearance and а пмЙ «boom of money Liverpool ; 19th. TkrhohoO. Parker, at Ayr ; 18th, 1 from Boston— 25 Barret* Clear PORK
соті,*.,re then funds, one of the makes Stirling.------. at Dundee ; 24th. Adventure. Bruce. For sale by J Do WOLFE >PI'RR.
a deposit in one of the banks of owr eaty. Ні»аь land Leshmahagow, Perry, al Gravesend; 22d, ;

in v ant ol tlm article may 
supply themselves w ith gt-at bargain*.

v 1 <t -Tuîy. S K. IXIStKR.
noon 1 stole in ihe riiy all and у<сх
lOtlO ! Aug. I4'. S. K. FOSTERPOSTE 11 Л CO.Aug. IS. lîvautly» Tea, Ac.

і 11U STS l ,m ГЕ.\—of very
'ie dm\9 V- *up«‘riorquality:

.M HM. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
A bit. hourly expected in the Argent from Ixmdon :
» Hbd. Martell’s BRANDY

J illy 28,. 1643.

’o such a pitch has party spirit up- 
a late election, in that part of tho 
keen deemed advisable by the Ex- 
ommissio oer* with nn armed force 
-tiirbances that ore likely t« arise, 
f this determination, a detachment 
ment, consi.lmg nt 
garrison nn Tnwsd 
in iheir route to

K.CW ARRIVALS.Sugar and Oil.
lAnding. ex schooner Martha Pirn \ 

at the North Market XX !i?
MDS. Bright Perm Rico SUGAR :
20 cask» Vale seal OIL. 3tl gd«. each 

J R. UHAXE.

"ГЄГ ship f lasgw, from Liverpool, готрпмпр

4 1> ALF.8 Grev ,-':ни" c CN?7TD.V'
-I- 1 > 3 ' XX'h.te c •

2 bate* Twilt'd Striped
Pr.nted «DÏTO.VS,"
UI.XNN' 1,8.
M ; kin*. .A Facnv T iowtl*t*c 
t i m HANDKERCHIEFS*,

M-tn- л SAXONY
a forre -in, k of tient». Hats 

SHOES Ac. vXc.,a«e selling ! article 
reduced Prices for ( .'«h. by

W G LXXVTON. ,

Iront Halifax,

зон'ol" 4 oflircr* and 
morning Iasi

nth-man

FuT sale by 
August

x\ h > ; Ri.t.TIay топим; 
Miramichi.

IT, F.eq. of this city, it gei 
luted for tlie task, has likeu ire re- 

a Cominireionvr *o enquire into ig 
he cause of these disturbance*, 
ed that the rival candidate* reside, 
я ox, the other at Newcastle, and 
metical** we apprehend are tu the 
MlAthese Township* are rival*tor

g them. By the importers the ear- 
been generally sold at 13d. pr foot : 
II at 13 l-2d., and several of the la- 
heen made at I2d.. 12 l-4d. and 12

mats і Hire: it it* :::
wiv-erior Ifoaver RATS, from 
■hrated M an n fidlkwy of Lroit *

, Co. nVRoMon and NeW Y ork «Й*. each. <*♦**;n*i 
і ’an at any other store in ihe city, and a belter
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